
on East Side an But Mr says two St. . and
pay as a It and Mr it, per his m 0r We so! If you out the
and and if vou a List of have

can you not pay and on an ho out Mr.
naid for and to the P. R., L. & P. Co. over Per Cent of dst biae unes i on

siri ,hii tt w dot the Trv it.
and and Here will pay, w uuu . -

will be on the East a as

A or

Bargain

ffJimi&r.

Special

Outing
for. .

Moore Shoe
383 EAST ST.

BANK
4?b

22 IN

120

ANSWER

Line

C. M.

MEN GET

In Keply to MIssItp. Street Railway

Man Snjs Estimate Too Low as
With

njtnres Case

C. M. Clark, chairman of the execu-
tive committee of the Portland Railway,
I,!pht & Tower Company, has been

the crosstown rarline prop-

ositions on the several routes proposed
for the Kast Side, and some announce-
ment as to the Intention of the com
lany is expected in a short time. Also
the Ea?t Side Business Men's Club has
taken up with Mr. Clark the question
of coppestion of car service at trans-
fer points, such as East Morrison street
and Orand avenue, the of
a subway In connection with the pro-
posed West Side terminal and the rates
lor eltctrlc lighting.

In reply to a letter from the East
Side Business Men's Club. Mr. Clark
wrote:

--The Mount Hood line, as you appre-
ciate, came to us and we were

to Its not only by
promises made by the former owners,
but because it Is to operate
tt by steam.

Caaapaay larestlBates Caadltloas.
--ffe are studylna the situation on

the East Sid and gettinc together data
and examining the I wish
your estimates of cost were correct, but

they are much below our
estimates, which are based upon accu-
rst costs of similar lines.
Kor Instance, your figure for East Thirty-n-

inth street is 190.000, whereas our
estimates ara 1136.000. Tour figures

BARGAIN
We will pat oa Hie for one day

75 Petticoats in black cotton moire and
Summer weight Mercerized Sateen, in-

cluding the well-know- n Kloslit Petti-
coat, Belling regularly at 11.2a. QQ- -
11.39 and 1.4. Wednesday
SO Petticoat, black and colors. Taf-
feta and Messaline. all new. Just re-
ceived, regular price scllinsr every-
where at $2.50 and 3.00. djl QQ
Wednesday

EH W1SDOW DISPLAY.
Meaa to Be Ksom by tfce Value

&

3SH A.NIJ 3S3 F.. JIOBB1SO.

V
MOTOR

WE GIVE S. & H.

on

for East street also are
too low.

"I note carefully what you say con-
cerning the tunnel and shall take much
pleasure in further that
question.

Statistics gnthered by Chairman Lep-pe- r,

of the committee
of the East Side Business Men's Club,
reveal the fact that in Chicago, cross-tow- n

carlines ere on the following
streets: Twelfth.

Thirty-fift- h.

Forty-firs- t, Forty-thir- d.

Fifty-firs- t. Fifty-nint- h,

sixty-thir- d. Sixty-nint- h.

and Eighty-thir- d streets.
Mr. Clark stated that large cities had
few crosstown streetcar lines, and that
In no other city can one travel as far
for S cents as in Portland. The Chicago
data show lines from three to 35 miles
demanding but a fare.

Relief fur roasjestloa Asked.
The matter of streetcar

congestions at important
has been taken up with Mr. Clark,
alnnir with the crosstown carlines. Spe-
cial reference Is made to the Intersec-
tion of Grand avenue and East Morri-
son street, where there are delays and

every evening. The man-
agement is asked to have the Mount
Tabor and Sunnyslde cars going east
pull across Grand avenue and take their
load on the east side of Grand ave-
nue. Also that the Brooklyn car pull
around this intersection and take Its
load on Grand avenue, leaving the East
Ankeny and Montavilla cars to load on
the west side of Grand avenue.

At Grand and Hawthorne avenues the
congestion is asked to be relieved.

cars discharge passengers
here at the front end of the cars, the
rear door being closed. It Is asked
that the doors at both ends be opened.
It is asked that the cars
be run at least two blocks south from
Hawthorne avenue.

In this same Chair-
man Lepper suggests that the traction
company build a loop around Reed Col-
lege from East to East
Thirty-nint- h streets, as President Fos-
ter requests. Hs estimates that the
cost of a crosstown line on East Thirty-n-

inth street would be 190,000 be-
tween Gladstone avenue and Sandy bou-
levard, and that on East
street $60,000, as part of the track is
already laid on the latter, and the
crosstown line loop around Reed Col-
lege would cost, according to Chairman
Lepper s estimate, 150.000.

East Favored.
Just what tha of Mr.

Clark will be concerning tha company's
intentions Is not known, but It is
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TOW CA
admitted necessity. Oark lines, John, Mount isM

portation, whole? does, Clark sworn gSS ?L think squeeze water,-Mr- . Clark,
Dividends Interest, show Tax and Inventory only Thirty-eigh- t ""J?..

hanoome dividend, interest SKa Squeeze tliwfter,
donated outright present 'Yft:.?- habit. Today

Clark, build needed Cross-Tow- n Carlines, your entire system mw
below.

juggJC
EAST SIDE BUSINESS MEN'S CLUB.

(Wednesday) Bargain Day Side. Every bargain, advertised

$16.50 Giant Monarch
Water-Powe- r Washing Machine

Wednesday
Day Price

O

$2.50 Shoes
$2.25 Shoes for...
$2.00 Soes

From Clark.

Compared
Important.

in-

vestigating

construction

commit-
ted electrification,

Impractical

territory.

construction

WEDNESDAY

THE

COAT
SHOP

Watch Our Windows
360-66JA- SJ

We You

BUY SHOES

Men's and
Shoes

.$2.15
$1.90

for... $1.65

Company
MORRISON

CITIZEN'S
Interest Savings

Avenue

SOOH

Cross-Tow- n Decision Ex-

pected

BUSINESS LETTER

unfortunately

DAY

SUIT;

Save Money

"MOORE"

Boys'

YEARS EAST PORTLAND

Grand

DUE

Company's

satisfactorily

Twenty-eight- h

investigating

transportation

Twenty-secon- d.

Twenty-sixt- h. Thirty-firs- t.

Thirty-nint- h.

Forty-sevent- h.

Seventy-fift- h,

Seventy-nint- h

eliminating
Intersections

congestion

Russell--

Shaver

Russell-Shav- er

communication

Twenty-eight- h

Twenty-eight- h

Twearyelskta
announcement

APRIL

knows

Fifty

article

STAMPS

CENTRAL

MARKET
KINDORF BROS.

130 Grand Avenue

ONLY THE BEST

Prime Rib Roast 18
Leg Pork 18
Leg Veal 18

Wednesday
Special

WHISKEY

$1.00
PER QUART

Penney Bros.
3S1 East Morrison St.

East 287 Phones B 2426

Another Big

Special
A Limited Number of Fiiie

Muslin Petticoats
Regular $1.50 grades, special

Wednesday price,

Get a Few at This Price !

Need a New Suit for
Spring? One Dollar a
Week will pay for the best

OUTFITTING CO.
Ccr. Grand Ave. & E. Stark St.

thought that he will favor a crosstown
line on East Twenty-eight- h, as it is
partly built and runs directly to Keeo
College. Mr. Clark seems interested in
the future development of need col-
lege and in what President Foster said
concerning the plan to make it a con-

vention and athletic center.
The lighting question also has been

discussed with Mr. Clark by the East
Side Business Men's Club. The commit-
tee asks his consideration of this ques-
tion, saying:

"Our people are not satisfied with
your lighting rates, when you say you
have such a large surplus, and when
you sell to some users for It cents per
kllowat, while others pay 15 cents, 9

cents and 7 cents, and all kinds of In-

termediate rates, while all pay for their
own wiring: and while neighboring cit-

ies are enjoying rates of from 1 to 3

cents per kllowat hour, and others with
a maximum of 6 cents per kllowat for
residence lighting."

"I am sorry to see your reference to
our lighting rates, because they are
absolutely the same to all customers
for the same class of service." said Mr.
Clark. "Any customer can get the rate
which Is available to other customers,
and as the rates are based on the most
scientific principles known to the art
and approved by all experts and people
who have investigated the matter, 1

fl that if our East Side friends un
derstood the matter they would not be
so critical, replies Mr. Clark.

Concerning the subway, the commit-
tee said:

And again, we understand that you
are figuring on a West Side terminal.
In this connection we would asK tnai
you study the tunnel or subway ques-
tion as shown In the Scientific Ameri
can, which Is bound to come, and that
your West Side terminal be planned ana
built with a subway tunnel In view."

Pomona Grange Meets In Mllvraukie.
MILWACKIE, Or, April S. (Special.)
The Quarterly meeting of Clackamas

County Pomona Grange will be held
in this place Wednesday, ana win oe
entertained at the hall of Milwaukie
Grange. Reports will be received from
the county Granges showing tha state
of tha order. Also some resolutions
will come up for consideration, state
Master Spence is expected to attend.

Physical Culture Tnion to Meet.
Phvalcal Culture Union, will

hold Its regular meeting In the East
Side Library. East Eleventh and Alder
streets, Thursday evening. The subject
Is an Important one, ."Valuable Hints

wo lrb sorftfl " These meetings are
,frce and no collection is taken.

With Every Suit of Clothes
Your Choice of Any Ox-

ford $3 Hat in Oar Store

WEDNESDAY ONLY

Buy Your Spring and
Summer Suit Now I

Leading1 East Side Clothiers

.fc

:lifi
BOTE GRILL

1 i

p -- CT 5x4

.firf ...v,-r.i-..''-

is the Jfeoca for East Side Business
Men and Shoppers. Have him meet
you at the. Clifford.

HARGAI V DAY MEM'.
WEDISESDAV, Arilll. O, 1913.

Vegetable Soup.
Olives. Sweet Pickles.

Salmon Steak, Aurora Sauce.
German Pot Roast with Noodles.

Baked Lambs' Hearts with Carrots.
Home-Mad- e Sausage. Brown Potatoes

Spaghetti, Italian Style.
Cold Roast Pork. Potato Salad.
Mashed Potatoes. Turnips in Cream.

Green Apple Pie. Pumpkin Pie.
Pineapple Sago Pudding.

Tea. Coffee. Milk.

E IS

COUXCIIi TO CONSIDER OPEVIXG
OF SLOUGH INTAKE.

Appropriation of 825,000 Is Asked
to Cut Through Obstruction, Ad-

mitting River Current.

The opening of the Intake between
Columbia Slough and Columbia River
in order to produce a current strong
enough to carry off the sewage will be
submitted for the consideration of the
Council at the meeting today.

Councilman Maguire will handle the
matter for the Woodlawn Improvement
Club. An appropriation of $2o.000 will
be asked to cut through the obstruc-
tion and admit water from the Colum-l'- a

River.
By a considerable number it is

thought that this plan will solve the
problem of sewer outlet for North
Portland. Even to this plan there Is
some opposition by those who fear
that It might be unsafe to open this
intake and let in a current from the
Columbia River as in case of high
water it might result in flooding the
whole of Columbia Slough district.

It is considered certain that a gate
to regulate the flow of the water in
the slough would have to be provided.

SCHOOLS FOR DEAF PLANNED

Association Forms to Train Children
Independently of Salem.

The Oregon Association for the Edu- -
ation of Deaf Children was organized
at the auditorium of the East Port
land Branch Library with the following
officers: President, Mrs. C. A. Ward;

F. S. McFarland; secre-
tary, Mrs. C. G. Leo; treasurer, W. L.
Mitchell: directors. Mrs. George Seelig.
W. I Mitchell. Mrs. C W. West.

One object of the association Is to
work to provide normal education for
deaf children at their homes without
requiring them to attend the school at
Salem, and tor this purpose it will work
for the establishment of schools
throughout the state where deaf chil-
dren may receive their training and
remain under the care of their parents.

A local school for deaf children is

MILLINERY SPECIAL
ON FLOWERS

15c, 25c, 49c Bunch

Roses. Hyacinths, Violets. Forget-Me-N'ot- s,

Foliage. You will find In
these lots many beautiful flowers
worth twice the special price.

Hats Trimmed Free
Wednesday only, when you buy your

materials here.

Mrs. A.R. Rafferty
Milliner, With W. H. M arise 11 at Co.,

East Morrieoiu Cor. Union Ave.

with
was, mahogany early

sells

only.

FOLDING CHAIR
them

STREET

IN
for one day were you offered so much range value as we oner nere.

tive'ly a $55.00 Steel Range the low price of

A six-ho- le steel range, has triple walls, asbestos-line- d, top is and
polished, requiring no blacking; mounted on nickeled sanitary leg base,
all nickel trimmings, plain clean, has oven thermometer,
spring-balance- d oven double blue steel body, large oven, 16x18,

top and sides of which are welded to body so it cannot warp, or seams

open up. First-cla- ss baker, and a lifetime. If not satisfac-
tory, your monev returned. Our only reason making such a price
we have exclusive of Peninsular Gas and Steel Ranges
for Portland, Oregon, and as is a car now on the way, we must dis-

pose of every we have on hand. Every range in the greatly

i mn-- i u r lu'ic-- nun

Ail'
$1.50 Spring Caps

Men's Trousers on
Special Sale

Wednesday Only

A. Pautz Son
131 GRAND AVE.

Near East Morrison

maintained in the Biykman
nouse.on jiasi iweum nu dboi
side streets, where 30 children are re-

ceiving their training, and this
is pointed to as the kind this associa-
tion would establish throughout the
state. In lieu of the one maintained at
Salem at an expense of 80,000 per
annum.

RAVINE WILL BE FILLED CP

Important Improvement to Open Up

a Considerable District.
Tha Pacific Bridge Company Is lay

ing a track on Salmon street,
from Grand avenue to the Asylum
Creek ravine, between East Ninth and
East Tenth streets, where an extensive
fill will be made at once. This fill will
extend from Belmont to East Salmon
streets, a distance of about BOO feet,
and will 25 feet in depth.

The company recently bought prop-
erty of the Hawthorne estate to the
amount of 175.000, and the property in-

cluded this ravine, which the company
.tll fill ,,n tit afreet errade with mate

rial taken from the bed of the Willam-
ette River. It is an important im-
provement, and will open up a consid-
erable district Is now closed to
buildings. It will also open East Yam-hll- L

street across the creek and will
take several months for completion, the

ill .,rno- - 200 000 to 300.000
cublo yards of material to complete the
work.

Irvington. Mother Club Meets.
Tha tfnthpn n rut Teachers' Club Of

Irvington Club will meet this afternoon
at 3 o'clock in room 18 of the Irvington
School, to hold a conference with Mrs.
J. B. Kerr, member of the Board oi
Education.

Sellwood Library Is Rendezvous,
The Sellwood Mutalist Society will

. KA SAllwnnrf Rranrh T . hrn rv.
Tacoma avenue, at 8 o'clock tonight.
Several interesting speakers win uc
present. tveryDoay lnvnea.

Sunnyslde W. C. T. V. to
The Sunnyslde W. C. T. TJ. will meet

with Mrs. Walton, 384 Marguerite ave-
nue, tomorrow, at 2:30. Special speaker
and music have been provided. All
women are invited.

Oregon Pioneer Dies in East.
GERVAIS, Or, April 8. (Special.)

RL!

Table
This splendid made table, covered

Chase leather or felt, in either
or

Ensrlish finish, everywhere
at "$3.50. Our Bargain Day price
at $2.45

to match the above at $1.65 each.
See in our show windows

&
386 EAST MORRISON

NEVER it i

for exceedingly
Posi- -

ground

and easily kept
door, draft,

guaranteed
for is,

taken the sr.le the
there

houserange
rpaucpfi.

GOLDEEN'S

&
St.

school- -

school

East

average

which

Meet.

Card

A REASONABLE FURNITURE STORE
EAST BURNSIDE AND UNION AVE.

NES
IZetfT

Wednesday

Guckenheimer

Wednesday

PACIFIC

FREE
GEISLER DORRES

PORTLAND

$34.95

"Smilax" Rubber Garden Hose

Especially Priced for Wednesday
at $2.75 Per Fifty Feet

This Hose is guaranteed for one season and sells regularly at $3.50.

Grass Hooks, regular 45c grade, at 25d
Grass Hooks, regular 50c grade, at 35d.

Strowbridge Hardware & Paint Co.

1C6-10- 8 Grand Ave.

ON WEDNESDAY ONLY

Another Big Sale Women's

$1.50 House Dresses $1.09
The choicest styles and largest assortment we
have ever placed on sale. All newest styles.
Gingham and Percale Dresses in plain cliecks,
stripes and figures. Blue, black, brown, pink
and lavender checks. Gray, black and blue
stripes and figures. Plain blue and tan.
All made in popular high - waisted style.
Some trimmed in buttons others in con-
trasting materials. Some low neck ana
three-quart- er sleeves others high neck.

BOYS' 50c GRAY BIB OVERALLS fast color
full size rip proof five pockets OQ.

high-bac- k suspenders. Sizes 6 to 16, for wOt

W. H. Markell&Co.
EST MORRISON, CORNER UNION AVENUE

Leading at Side Department Store.

Rarhara Ferschweiler. aged 97,

native of Germany, who was one of
the early pioneers of Oregon, died Sun-

day evening at the home of her daughter-in-

-law, Mrs. J. B. Ferschweiler, at
St. Louis. She is survived by a daugh-
ter. Sister Ajedius, of Seattle, and a
son, Mike, of Alberta, Canada. The
funeral will take place Wednesday at
St. Louis.

Centralia Plans Reception.
CENTRALIA, Wash.. April 8. (Spe

cial.) It was announced today that
L. H. Brewer, president of the South-
west Washington Development Asso-
ciation, and five auto loads of boosters
from Hoquiam, Aberdeen and Olympla
would be here Thursday night on a
tour of Southwest Washington in the
interest of the May meeting of the
development association, which will be
held In Kelso. The Elks" Club has do-
nated the use of their clubrooms, and

Mother's Friend
in Every Home

Comfort and Safety Assured Before
the Arrival of the Stork.

.The old saying what Is home without
a' mother should add "Mother's Friend."

In thousands of American homes there
Is a bottle of this splendid and famous rem-
edy that has aided many a woman through
the trying ordeal, saved her from suffering
and pain, kept her in health of mind and
body in advance of baby's coming and had
a most wonderful Influence In developing a
healthy, lovely disposition In the child.

There is no other remedy so truly a help
to nature as Mother's Friend. It relieves
the pain and discomfort caused by the
strain on the ligaments, makes pliant those
fibres and muscles which nature is expand-
ing and soothes the inflammation of breast
glands.

Mother's Friend is sa external remedy,
acts quickly and not only banishes sll dis-
tress In advance, but assures a speedy and
complete recovery for the mother. Thus
she becomes a healthy woman with all ber
strength preserved to thoroughly enjoy the
rearing of her child. Mother's Friend can
be had at any drug store at f 1.00 a bottle,
and is really one of the greatest blessings
ever discovered for expectant ' mothers.
Write to Bradfleld Regulator Co., 128
Lamar Bldg., Atlanta, tia., for their free
book. Write It is most instructive.

Regular $2.25.

Furniture and Carpet House

404-40- 6 East Washington

l

. and a the Commercial Club is planning to
I give the visitors a big reception.

It will cost $18 a minute to tnlk by
from New York to Ban Francisco.

Dr. T. FELIX GO'JRAUD'S

Oriental Cream
CR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

BemtT Tin, PInptei,
Freckles. Moth Patched,
Rash mod Skin Dlne&iea,
and ererr blemish on
beauty, deUet de-
tection. It hai stooJ
the tent of 66 years, and
ia so h arm less we t&ate
it to be rmre It la

made. Accept no
counterfeit of similar
name-- Dr. L A. 8ayre
Mid to a ledr of the
hautton s patient):

Ab 70a ladles will u
them. I recommend
G'ouraud's Cream"

as the least h armfnl of all the skin preparations."
At nruftflstsand Department store

Feri T. Hopkins & Son, Prepi, 37 Great Jones St, R.T. C.

Don't Blame Your
Over Worked Stomach
When your stomach will not digest

food, the worst thing you can do is to
take a lot of digestive medicines. True,
they give temporary relief, but your
stomach is the sufferer. Loss of ap-

petite, indigestion, dyspepsia and head
aches can only be permanently relieved
by removing the cause. In many cases.
various remedies taken to relieve these
conditions result in ruining the stomach
and preventing it from digesting food
in a natural way.

If you want your stomach to do- - its
own work properly without resorting
to artificial digestives or predigested
foods, use Jayne's Tonic Vermifuge.
Take small doses regularly, preferably
before meals. In a little time your
stomach will again do its own work
and you will eat heartily, keep well
and enjoy living. Jayne's Tonic Ver-
mifuge is not a digester itself, but it
tones up the stomach and intestines,
giving you all the nutriment and
strength from the food you eat.

Many forms of supposed indigestion
are the result of intestinal parasites, ,
for which Jayne's Tonic Vermifugo is
unsurpassed. Insist on Jayne's; accept
no other. Millions have praised it for
more than eighty years. Sold by drug-
gists everywhere. J3r. D. Jayne & Son,
Philadelphia, Pa.


